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KARNATAKA STATE GO.OPERATIVE GREDIT SOGIETIES FEDERATION LTD
No. 16, lst Floor, lst Cross, Linkroad, Malleshwaram, Bangalore - 560 003.

Phone : 080-23564444123464033 E-Mail : ksccsfltd@gmail.com

(CoPY Enclosed)

subject: Request to consider Karnataka State co-op credit societies Federation ltd

anditsmemberorganisationsasAadhaaroperatorforAadhaarenrolment

istered by the Registrar of Cooperative

on the ictivities under the esteemed

Cooperative Societies and the area of

corporation of lndia ltd' 
.r:^- ^^-. *^a mamh rtion have

3. This being the activity the org-anisation and the members of this organlsa

already having inrrastiucture racitities oi tn" computer networking and internet

faoilities.

4'ourpremisesandthepremisesofthememberinstitutionsarea|readyinthe
scrutiny of the puolf at targe ano memuers in particular' absolutely there is no scope

for indulging in .oirrpi fr.dti""r and for overcharging residents.

5. The books of accounts are open for Audit by the Auditor and the department of
-ooperation. 

Government of Karnataka

and the UIADAI'
provide us an opportunity to serve the

decision in this regard'

Yours SincerelY

(c.M.
President,

Thanking You

K.S.C.C.S.F.Ltd, Bangalore



$to ffiRI T$UT qrt. rT.q.*.

5Eq arffi 3Tffi
Dr. Ajay Bhushan pandey, IAS
Chief Executive Ofiicer

?il{d g*FI{
Government of lndia

qrfiq fr-Rre qE=il-q nE-fiirT
Unique ldentification Authority of India (UtDAl)

ll--A' -i'F- "ril*|{r flvt?i. UFR tr, uftEq qrr-fi q+q,

o.-fre sds, q-{ ffi-rrooor
3rd Floor, Tower I[, Jeevan Bharati Building,

Connaught Circus, New Delhi_ l 1 000 1

28th June.2O1Z
D.o. No.4 (4) / sT / 146 / 2016 /E&U /Vol.vrlpt
Dear Chie f Secretary,

Tel.:23752675
Website: Er UlrJargZ:r,rC

3' At present, Aadhaar enrolment is lorce.ltz 1--i-^ ^^--,: , ut by the privatesc ut by the private
close and diiect

::.'"T""";'i"Tn.?li.:l'.':envlfonmenf ttnrler fhe ^li;:::'iln';J,':?o'":,lli-:'"'.:,::n:i:$:i,ffi :,:HL..Tl'#"l?n'd::,"':
.XT.d;lo"::::...'1i1":..11l_"i-prur.,"J;r.;;=.r&gt#.#;;H::.?*lrun- thcir centers frorn fheir --r,,I-^-- ]]^__,*:--
a*-J

v, vr oqvrr rJPcI aLors.

4. In view of above and the order ofdecision has been take_4lo 
"nift tn.

"ry.tglgtrfucations to ;;;;=
onrces/ municipal ;-ffiGs

government where direct su

t-,

Fax.23752679
email: 1e,'r1iqy,;;a',y,it,

&fLffiYlp^p^m
trT omrn, {fr qs-ar+

the Supreme Court dated g.6.20IT, a

frfi'q'-{q€ffr 61 g}t



own-'per-sonnef-as eniolment operators. They

Since, nor,ir most government and other services such benefits, subsidies ,and se-rvices like PAN, GST, Bank accounts, passport, land records, property
registration etc will require Aadhaar, it will be necessary for the stategovern ts and updates atsecure o:* rot -Ece-- 

"nildifficulues rn accessrng vanous pubiic services linked to Aadhaar.
5. For this purpose, thejit4!€,government may setup its own enrolment

LTI\JI U LI credentials in ffre reqlon provided the
enrolmenicentres are set up in

6. Therefore, I would request ttrat all such centers in government
premises (at least three centers in every block/Taluka in urban and rural
areas) for Aadhaar enl"olrnent and update should be identified by July 31"t,
2OI7 and the process to shift enrolment operations to these centers should
be completed by August 3I"1,2O!7.
7. I woLtld request that an action plan from the State Governments in this
regard may kindly be sent to us.

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. Ajay Bhushan Pandey)

All the Chief Secretaries of State Governments
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